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Abstract 
The fire hazard of three kinds of flooring materials(rubber floor, wool carpet and blended carpet) were studied by cone calorimeter at 
different heat flux. Comparing and analyzing the data, fitted equation of samples and four kinds index of fire hazard (fire growth 
index(FGI), total heat release (THRI6min), total heat release (TSPI6min), toxic gas generation rate index (ToxPI6min)) were obtained. The 
results show that fire hazard from high to low order: rubber floor, wool carpet , blended carpet. 
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1. Introduction 
Floor material is essential to indoor decorating and refurbishing materials, it brings good visual and sensory experience 
as well as buried a major fire hazard, so it’s important to evaluate the hazard of floor material. The hazards of the fire, 
generally divided into heat hazard and smoke hazard [1,2]. The heat hazard is material combustion heat emitted by 
spreading around and caused by way of radiation, convection and conduction, and can be divided into the fire growth hazard 
and heat release hazard. The smoke hazard is caused by material combustion emit smoke and gas, and can be divided into 
smoke emission hazard and smoke toxicity hazard. In the current national standard system, the peak heat release rate is one 
of important criterion to determine the fire rating for the material, but it not reasonable to evaluate the fire risk of materials 
and to identify fire rating only according to it. So, in this paper, three kinds of flooring materials (rubber floor, wool carpet 
and blended carpet) were studied by cone calorimeter at different heat flux, and the heat hazard and smoke hazard has been 
discussion.  
2. Experiment  
2.1. Experiment principles  
CONE is base on that the heat of combustion is proportional to the amount of oxygen required for combustion [3,4]. 
The relationship is that approximately 13.1×103KJ of heat are release per kilogram of oxygen consumed. Many parameters 
can be obtained such as heat release rate(RHR), total heat release(THR ), effective heat combustion (EHC), time to 
ignition(TTI), mass lost parameters and so on. Since under the different heat radiation intensity, the sample has the different 
decomposition process and production, the heat radiation intensity of 20kw/m2ˈ30kw /m2 and 40kw/m2 has been select. 
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2.2. Equipment and Sample 
Cone Calorimeter, Fire Testing Technology Limited, England. Sample: rubber floor, wool carpet and blended carpet. 
The sample size is 100mm×100mm according to ISO 5660.  
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Ignition time 
    Ignition time (tig ) is the time that samples from the thermal radiation to the surface between a luminous flame. tig is one 
of important parameters of fire hazard evaluation of combustible materials, the shorter the tig, the easier the ignition, the 
greater the fire hazard. Tab.1 shows the ignition time of samples under different radiation heat flux. Reciprocal diagram of 
heat flux and root mean square ignition time see Fig.1. 
Table 1 Ignition time (tig ) of samples under different radiation heat flux 
Heat radiation intensity⧊kW/m2⧋ rubber floorWLJV wool carpetWLJV blended carpetWLJV
   
   
   
The intersection point of absolute value of the linear of fitting equation and the Y axis means that when thermal 
radiation in specified experimental conditions to ignite infinite long, the materials required minimum thermal radiation 
intensity, and it can be seen as the material radiation ignition characteristic parameters [5,6]. The minimum thermal 
radiation intensity of rubber floor, wool carpet and blended carpet are 1.59kW/m2, 6.14kW /m2 and 8.44kW/m2, respectively. 
The minimum radiation intensity value is smaller, the material is more susceptible to ignition, the fire hazard is the bigger. 
Form the fitting equation, rubber floor is easiest to ignition, flame retardant performance is worst. 
Table 2 The fitting equation of samples 
rubber floor y=133.56x-1.59    R2=0.977
wool carpet y=251.99x-6.14    R2=0.974
blended carpet y=395.92x-8.44    R2=0.999
3.2. Fire Hazard 
In order to more accurate and comprehensive evaluate the fire hazard of three floor materials, some researchers take 
advantage of these parameters (HRR, PHRR, THR, EHC TTI, and so on) obtained four material fire hazard evaluation index 
[7]: the fire growth index(FGI), the total heat release amount index(THRI6min), the total smoke release amount 
index(TSPI6min) and the toxicity product index (ToxPI). 
(1) The fire growth index(FGI) is the heat release rate peak (pkHRR) of the material and the ratio of peak time (T), 
and FGI=pkHRR/T. The bigger the value, the greater the fire hazard.
(2) The total heat release amount index(THRI6min) is the log of total heat release within 600s, and THRI6min 
=log(HRR×0.36), the bigger the THRI6min, the greater heat hazard. 
(3) The total smoke release amount index(TSPI6min) is the log of total release within 600s, and 
TSPI6min=log(SEA×MLR×36), the bigger the TSPI6min, the greater the material the more smoke generated within the given 
time.  
(4) The toxicity product index(ToxPI) is the log of CO generation rate, and ToxPI6min = log(COyield×MLR×103 ), the 
bigger the value, the greater the fire hazard. 
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Table 3 The cone calorimeter data 
Sample 
HRR/ 
(kW·m-2 ) 
pkHRR/ 
(kW·m-2) 
EHC/ 
(MJ·kg-1) 
ML
R/ 
(g·s-1) 
SEA/ 
(m2·kg) 
CO Yield/ 
(kg·kg-1 ) 
CO2 Yield/ 
(kg·kg-1) 
20kw 
rubber floor 127.93 218.88˄65˅ 16.13 0.07 834.35 0.06 1.14 
wool carpet 87.04 128.03˄100˅ 15.32 0.021 77.24 0.031 0.43 
blended carpet 142.12 372.45˄245˅ 23.62 0.053 431.72 0.042 1.83 
30kw 
rubber floor 117.50 233.76˄40˅ 15.28 0.079 927.36 0.062 1.1 
wool carpet 132.53 292.63˄140˅ 18.14 0.064 287.09 0.036 1.42 
blended carpet 145.39 397.8˄130˅ 23.54 0.055 586.97 0.04 1.79 
40kw 
rubber floor 125.31 289.94˄45˅ 10.80 0.102 633.37 0.048 0.768 
wool carpet 188.14 383.36˄110˅ 19.32 0.078 278.36 0.029 1.48 
blended carpet 157.73 444.91˄85˅ 23.09 0.060 658.21 0.042 1.76 
Note: Date in bracket is time when the heat release rate peak appeared. Unit, sǄ 
Table 4 The index of fire performance of sample 
 FGI THRI6min TSPI6min ToxPI6min 
20kw 
rubber floor 3.4 1.7 3.3 0.6 
wool carpet 1.3 1.5 1.8 0.2 
blended carpet 1.5 1.7 2.9 0.3 
30kw 
rubber floor 5.8 1.6 3.4 0.7 
wool carpet 2.1 1.7 2.8 0.4 
blended carpet 3.1 1.7 3.1 0.3 
40kw 
rubber floor 6.4 1.7 3.4 0.7 
wool carpet 3.5 1.8 2.9 0.4 
blended carpet 5.2 1.7 3.2 0.4 
 
Tab.3 shows the three floor materials of combustion performance data under different radiation intensity. Four fire 
hazard evaluation index which shows in the Tab.4 obtained according to the data in Tab.3. Form the Tab.4, the value of the 
FGI, THRI6min, TSPI6min, and ToxPI increased with the increase of thermal radiation intensity. It means that the greater the 
thermal radiation intensity, the bigger the fire hazard. The ToxPI of three floor materials has little change at different heat 
radiation intensity, means that the heat radiation intensity has little impact on ToxPI. The value of the FGI, THRI6min, 
TSPI6min, and ToxPI of rubber floor is typically bigger than the other two, means the fire hazard of the rubber floor is greater 
than others. For wool carpet and blended carpet, FGI and ToxPI is very close; but for the THRI6min and TSPI6min, blended 
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carpet is much bigger than wool carpet, so the fire hazard of blended carpet is greater than wool carpet. The fire hazard of 
rubber floor is highest and that of wool carpet is the lowest. 
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Fig.1 Reciprocal diagram of heat flux and root mean square ignition time: a) rubber floor  b)wool carpet  c)blended carpet 
4. Conclusion 
 (1) Form the fitting equation, the minimum thermal radiation intensity of rubber floor, wool carpet and blended carpet 
are 1.59kW/m2, 6.14kW /m2 and 8.44kW/m2, respectively. Rubber floor is easiest to ignition, flame retardant performance is 
worst.  
(2) The fire hazard of rubber floor is highest and that of wool carpet is the lowest. 
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